
Convention for players and companions 

The offer applies also in the case of extension of stay. 

For booking it’s required a deposit of € 100 per person. 

 

Half board with drinks*……………  ····· . 58,00 €* 

Supplement full board ······················   14,00 €* 

Double room for single use  ················   26,00 €* 

Single room supplement  ···················   14,00 €* 

Third bed reduction 3-12 years: ···· ···          - 50% 

Third bed adult reduction : ·········                - 20% 

 

*1/2 liter of mineral water + 1/4 local wine, with the 

possibility of replacing them with equivalent drinks. 

   

13th INTERNATIONAL 

CHESS FESTIVAL  

“ISCHIA the Green Island” 

 

 3rd - 10th  July 2022 

in Forio d’Ischia, at 

 

Hotel Villa Angela 

Partner and Official sponsor 

 

Prize money € 1500,00 

  

  

  

 SIDE EVENTS 
 

Monday  July 4th at 9:00 p.m. 
Free visit to the Torrione Museum 

Tuesday  July 5th at 9:30 p.m. 
RAPID TOURNAMENT (not federal) 

8 minutes + 5 seconds per move, 5 rounds 

Thursday  July 7th at 9:35 a.m. 

Island tour by motorship 
Return at 12:50. Reservations required 

Price: € 22 per person  

Hotel  Vi l la  Angela  

Via Provinciale Panza, n°220—80075 FORIO 

       +39-081-3332191          +39-081-998196 
 

info@hotelvillaangela.it 

www.hotelv i l laangela . i t  
The hotel is located 700 meters from Citara 

beach and 1500 meters from the center of Fo-

rio, It has two thermal pools, one covered, a 

Beauty & Welness Center with the possibility 

of spa treatments, a children's playground . 

Typical Ischia cuisine. 

CHURCH OF THE RESCUE 

FORIO 



 

 Expenses  refunds  

01st  prize ··············            300,00 €  + Plate or Cup 

02nd  prize ·············           250,00 € + Plate or Cup 

03rd  prize ·············           200,00 € + Plate or Cup 

04th  prize··············           150,00 € + Scroll 

01st  prize Elo < 2000            150,00 € + Scroll 

01st  prize Elo < 1900           125,00 € + Scroll 

01st  prize Elo < 1800           100,00 € + Scroll 

01st  prize Elo < 1700             75,00 € + Scroll 

01st  prize Elo < 1600             50,00 € + Scroll 

  1st  prize Under 16                 40,00 € + Scroll 

  1st  prize Over 60, Women      30,00 € + Scroll 

  5th - 6th  Prize. basket with typical products of Ischia 

  7th - 9th  Prize Free registration to the Festival Edition 2023 

  10th -12th Prize Two Bottles of  Ischia wine  

RAPID  TOURNAMENT (not federal) 
  90% of entry-fee (40%,, 30%, 20%) + scrolls 

TOURNAMENT RUN: 
Playing hall: Hotel Villa Angela, via Provinciale Panza, 220 - 

FORIO.  It will preferably be played outdoors. 

Period: 2022, from  3rd to 10th July . 

Reflection time: 90 '+ 30'' per move. 

ELO rating: integral open 

Rounds : 

1° 03/07/22 16:00  |  2° 04/07/22 16:00  |  3° 05/07/22 16:00   

4° 06/07/22 16:00  |  5° 07/07/22 16:00  |  6° 08/07/22 16:00   

7° 09/07/22 16:00  |  8° 10/07/22 09:30  | 

Prize giving: July, 10h at 2:30 p.m. Winners can require 

the prizes as soon as the referees have compiled the 

ranking.  

Rules:  

The players (and the organization) are required to com-

ply with the anti-COVID measures in force at the time 

of the tournament. 

The pairings will take place with the .Swiss System. 

The first technical playoff system will be full Buchholz. 

The prizes are not combinable except plates (or cups) 

and scrolls, which do not pass in any case to the next 

ranked.  

The player who doesn’t present on the own chess-

board in 60 minutes from the start will lost the game. It 

is possible, only once, to ask ½ point for the absence in one 

round, excluding the last three rounds, provided the re-

quest is made before the start of the tournament. 

Foreigners living in Italy and Italian players (anywhere 

resident) must have the agonistic or juniors card F.S.I. 

2022. For what is not considered in this regulation will 

be valid the rules of Fide and FSI  technical regulations 

in force during the tournament. 

The participation to the Festival implies the authoriza-

tion, to the publication of some personal data (surname, 

name, category, Elo), results, matches and image (by means 

of photography or video footage during the tournament) on 

the websites of “Associazione Giochi di Natale”, FSI, Cam-

pania Regional Committee and on the web in general. For 

children, this consent is implicitly given by parents or by 

those who exercise parental authority. Those who wish may 

oppose, in writing, to the publication of the matches and 

their image. 

HOTEL BOOKING 

Hotel Villa Angela (see box on page 1) 
 

For other partner hotels please contact 

Associazione Giochi di Natale -   

Tel. +39.329.6473952  info@giochidinatale.it  

Ischia is the main island in the Gulf of Naples. 

In the eighth century b.C. the Eubeans founded the first 

colony of Magna Grecia devoted primarily to the produc-

tion of wine and the manufacture of pottery. In Lacco 

Ameno was found the so-called Cup of Nestor, the oldest 

manuscript of the post-Mycenaean Greek writing, with 

the verses of the Iliad: "Of Nestor... good to drink the cup 

.... But those who drink from this cup, immediately will 

be taken by the desire of love for Aphrodite, with the 

beautiful crown". Ischia is known since ancient times for 

the fertility of the soil, the mild climate, the beautiful 

landscapes, the richness of natural waters. In Ischia fa-

mous people lived in all ages. It is one of the main spa in 

the world, and there are  many beautiful beaches and 

quaint towns to be discovered. Many tourist facilities, 

located in the 6 municipalities of the island, guarantee 

quality and prices for all budgets.  

Inscriptions: modes and fees (max 40 participants) 
 

Entry fees  

People staying at Hotel Villa Angela and in other  affiliated facili-

ties ......................................................................                   20,00 € 

Residents on the island of Ischia .............................     50,00 € 

Other participants  ............................................................     60,00 € 

Registration is made within the deadline of 3th July 
at 12:00 with payment of the registration fee in cash 
or payment on the association bank account and 
sending a payment attestation copy to the email ad-
dress info@giochidinatale.it. Registration is conside-
red completed upon receipt of the registration fee. 

Bank data are: 

IBAN   IT/25/M/07601/03400/000075583310 

BIC/SWIFT B P P I I T R R X X X 

Account holder name: Associazione Giochi di Natale  

Pre-registration is an act of courtesy to allow interested 

players to know who is coming to the festival. It is carried 

out on site www.vesus.org  

ANTI-COVID MEASURES 
in accordance with the regulations in 

force during the tournament 

For example: TEMPERATURE MEASURE-

MENT, DIVIDING PANELS ON THE TA-

BLES, SURFACE DISINFECTION, SPACING, 

MASKS, PREFERENTLY OUTDOOR PLAY 

Tournament Director: 

Associazione Giochi di Natale 
Via Casa Mattera n°9 80075 Forio (NA) 

Presidente Prof. Mario Miragliuolo 

      +39.081.908462;    39.3296473952 

info@giochidinatale.it 
News:    www.giochidinatale.it 

facebook:   Ischia Scacchi  

https://vesus.org/festivals/xiii-festival-quotischia-l039isola-verdequot/

